CALIFORNIA MARITIME SECURITY COUNCIL (CMSC)

Notice of Meeting

Wednesday, May 19, 2021 at 10:00 AM

Join meeting from a computer or smart device:
Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 828 2429 2108
Passcode: 1x?MG&R

Join meeting from a telephone: 1-877-853-5247
Meeting ID: 828 2429 2108
Passcode: 09007330

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. REVIEW AND APPROVE DECEMBER 9, 2020 MEETING MINUTES
Members will review previous meeting minutes to adopt or amend.

III. Cal OES UPDATES
Cal OES will provide agency updates regarding maritime security initiatives and activities.

IV. U.S. COAST GUARD UPDATES
U.S. Coast Guard will provide agency updates regarding maritime security initiatives and activities.

V. MEMBER UPDATES
Members will provide organizational updates regarding maritime security initiatives and activities.

VI. MARITIME SECURITY THREAT BRIEF
The U.S. Coast Guard will provide an overview of the maritime security threats impacting California.

VII. **CALIFORNIA COASTAL REGION - REGIONAL COORDINATING MECHANISM**
Representatives from the California Coastal Region – Regional Coordinating Mechanism will present information on maritime security related activities in the maritime ports, waterways, and coastal areas of the state.

VIII. **UNMANNED AERIAL SYSTEMS IN MARITIME DOMAIN**
U.S. Federal Aviation Administration will present information regarding unmanned aerial systems in the maritime domain of California.

IX. **ROLE OF MARITIME PORTS IN CALIFORNIA’S ECONOMY**
California Department of Transportation will present information on the role of California’s maritime ports in California’s economy.

X. **GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT**

XI. **FUTURE CMSC MEETING TOPICS**
Members will discuss potential future meeting dates and make recommendations.

XII. **ADJOURNMENT**

| Individuals who require more information and/or special accommodations should make a request to the individual below at least seven days prior to the scheduled meeting date: |
| Glenn Galman |
| 3650 Schriever Avenue, Mather, CA 95655 |
| (916) 636-2918 / glenn.galman@caloes.ca.gov |

| TDD users may contact the California Relay Service TDD line at 1-800-735-2929 or Voice Line at 1-800-735-2922. |

This meeting will be recorded in accordance with California Government Code § 11124.1.